Advancing surgical possibilities

MIDAS REX™ MR8™
HIGH SPEED DRILL SYSTEM

Stealth-Midas MR8™

Advancing surgical possibilities
The Midas Rex™ MR8™ high-speed drill system has a lower operating temperature, less chatter, improved visibility of the surgical site and even better cutting performance.¹

Navigable with StealthStation™ S8, it seamlessly integrates with other technologies in our portfolio.

With our comprehensive support, education, training and service, you have a partner that’s there for you from start to finish.

Midas Rex™ MR8™
It’s not just a drill.
It’s advancing surgical possibilities.

CONTROlLED PRECISION
So you can be confident during your procedures.

- Attachment technology engineered to deliver smooth, precise bone cutting
- Ergonomically crafted to perfectly balance in hand and lighter than previous models to minimize hand fatigue
- Efficient electric motor technology designed for lengthy drill times
- Power and performance tailored to efficiently shave through bone and biomaterials

INTEGRATED NAVIGATION AND POWER FOR YOUR OPERATING ROOM
So you get real-time visual feedback.

- Now available in S8 Spine and Cranial software
- Navigable options expanded from 9 to 22
- Streamlined workflow for instrument management and tool registration
- Better balance and ergonomic feel with angled attachments in downward orientation
MORE APPLICATIONS
MORE OPTIONS

SPINE
- Auto-detection of straight or angled attachments
- Single downward orientation for angled attachments
- Additional anatomical views – navigate in axial, sagittal or coronal planes.

CRANIAL
- Selection of straight and angled navigable tools for lengths 7, 9 and 10cm
- Four compatible MR8™ ClearView™ lateral skull base and transnasal tools
- Navigate the MR8™ ClearView™ transnasal tool in an upward facing orientation

THE POWER OF CHOICE.
YOUR CHOICE OF POWER.
**ORDERING INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EM800N</td>
<td>MIDAS MR8™ ELECTRIC MOTOR STEALTH-MIDAS™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC300</td>
<td>INTEGRATED POWER CONSOLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM800N</td>
<td>MIDAS MR8™ PNEUM MOTOR STEALTH-MIDAS™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC700</td>
<td>ACCY PC700 MR7/MR8 FOOT CTRL PNEUMATIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA875</td>
<td>CASE MR8 INSTRUMENT 3/4 DIN NAVIGATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA850S</td>
<td>CASE MR8 STERILIZATION 3/4 DIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8801071</td>
<td>STEALTHSTATION SPHERES, 1 PACK, 12 PACKS/BOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8801074</td>
<td>STEALTHSTATION SPHERES, 4 PACK, 12 PACKS/BOX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

References: 1. Medtronic data on file. Compared to previous models.

See the device manual for detailed information regarding the instructions for use, indications, contraindications, warnings, precautions, and potential adverse events. For further information, contact your local Medtronic representative and/or consult the Medtronic website at medtronic.eu.